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anlthing that is contaminated
with infecred fe@l material.
Another contributing factor:
N€ely two-thftls of polio sufierds in Uttu Pradeshare MNlins.
The fact that nale health care
workers camot enter Muslim
homes har compiicated immuni,
zation efforts by dle Indian goyerment ad other organiztios
helping in rhe fight to eradicare
the disease the World Health
Organtation (WHO), the U.S.
Cf,ntersfor DiseaseContrcl dd
Prevention (CDC), UNICEB
and Rotary International. "Muslirn wonen uen't supposedto
let male strangers into their
homes,"sa) Monique Petrofst-y,
a CDC nurse epidemiologist
who a€compani€dan immuniRepeatedvisirs ftom health
cde mrkers also raisesuspicions in Muslim corffnudties
distrusttul of the Hindu led
governmentt motives. "A1lof a
sudden workers show up with
thesedrops, and people wond€r:
Is this birth control? will thi!

male my child st€rile?" sys
Bruce Aylward, WHOI coordi
fttor for the Global Polio Erad
ication Initiative. Many pareDts
re{$e ndtiple !"ccinations for
their children, unawarethat at
least four dosesare needed.
Stili another causeof the up,
swing may hav€ been overcon
frdence.With casesdecliniDg
sharply,the Indian gowrnment
in 2001 reducednass ilrDui
ations €v€rlvhere, including in
high risk zones.In hindsight it
But now the govemm€nt har
changedtactics, targeting the
ne€dsofth€ pooa including
th€ countryt Mustin minorit)'.
Trulted local schoolteachers,
acad€mics,doctors, and imams
halr join€d immuiation teams.
Mosquc amouce vaccination
da),son the sme loudspeakeis
usedto c!]l worshipers to pra]s.
And a mmd is now included
on ndly everyteam.
The hope is to eradicate polio
ftonl
ia and ftom the
Earth-by 200s. "We know villagesand evensp€cific blo€ks
where child.€n are not itrmu-

lltherlliseases
We
Gan
[radicate
Onlyone humandbsa* has €v€r
t|€€|| offlclally del.red eEdlcat€d by world authorltl*: 3nal!
pox, In 1940. After pollo, hor€
ar€ roui that could fall.
Guln€. wom The onlyother
diseasewith a fomalglobal ercd,
icationplan (estimateddate:five
yearsafterwar in Sudanends).
Affects55,ooo peoplein 13
Africannations;75 percentof

cases
areinsouthern
Sudan.
Eruption of wom lrom body
pain.
causesdebiritating
Measle Xills someaOo,OOO
childrenunderthe ageof R\,€
annuallY
in the dewlopingwodd.
Rub€llaAn estimated100,000
babiesare born blind,deaf,or
mentallyimpairedeachyearas
a resultof maternalinfection
with rubellain earlyprcgnancy.
HcFatltb a Believedto contribute
to over600,000 deatnsannually.
A challengngfoe becausem€ny
yet
caniersare symptomless,
still can spreadthe disease.

nized,"raysa spokesman
for
the National Polio SuNeillance
Proiect in New Delhi. "we are
closing in on this virus once
-BijalP.Trtuedi
.ndforall:
ocroBEr
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Fandlinks{ith norc inlorhationabout
polioandolherdiseasesat nalio.rlg@
gEphrc,6n/io/usou@/0310.

